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LINCOLN AND LEGAL EDUCATION
IN ANTEBELLUM AMERICA (PART ll)
by Matlhew Noah Vosmeie r

For most of the nineteenth cent.ury, aspiring lawyer.; could

Robert Stevens and William Johnson &Jggcst that colleges offered

study for the law in va.rious ways. For example, Lincoln and his

Jlre5tige to private schooiSt such 35 by ;nvarding degrees to law
gmduateSt which prlv:.ue schools could uot do. In addition 1 this
amulll"Jllem ~"'liberal art$ colleges an appeanU1ce of practicality, offered them a connection with the legal elite. and perharJS
protected both the legaJ and the academic professions from those

contemp<m~ries

received their legal educations by reading on
their own, in a law office, or by auending a private or college·
afriliate<l law schooL However, it became increasingly common
to spend some time in a law school. A turning polnt. for the pro-

fession a.nd ror lcgaJ education o<.:curred in the 1820s, when
private law schools began to merge \'lith ooUeges. Legal historians

social pressures which have been termed "Jacksonian
Democra(.:y,'' as well. Arter 1850, and years of neglect) Jaw schools

From the L incoln ~fuseum

FIGURE l. A lithograph, published by IJ. Cassen s of St. Loui~ s howing Lincoln as he de.fe nded WUUam " Duff" Arms trong
in the fa.mous " Al ma nac: Trtal'' ot 1858. Althoug.h U ncoln did not grow a beard unt U 1860, Uthogmpher Theodore Schra der
depicted him wit h one.
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From the Lincoln Museum
FIGURE 2. Stephe n Trigg Logan. Lincoln's second law
partner.

began w revive..,,
Until recentJy, historians have viewed the "Age of Jackson;·
when Lincoln began his legal career, M a period or decline for
the American legal profession. They have pc>htted to state-

legislated reduction of requirements in formal legal training,
eodirieation movements to simplify the law, the dissolution of
bar a')S()(;i ation~ attacks on the profession as an elite class, and

the closing or Jaw schools. 22
A coroUary to this interpretation is that .Jacksonian Democracy
strongly affected cJle practice of taw on the frontier We&"t.
Although Anton-Hcnnann Chroust docs not im1)ly that frontier

western law was "a travesty or a farce," he view'S It as an ln..
stitut ion which ''shuMcd fonnality, det'Onun, and even a modest
ma...:;tcry of the taw'':
The frontier judges, usually "fair" In their ''homey'· ded·
sion~ prompt. in the discharge of their durles ... were in·
\'ariably popular w ith the majority of Ihe frontiersmen who
liked lnformality as well as "rough·and· ready'' justice in rheir
courts. ... The idea of ''individuatizcdjustice'' plainly replac·
cd (H\ the frontier the notion or an ··org..'tnized machinery of
the Jaw".. . . RefinemcnL.-; or le-gal procedure we re regarded
as dishonest devices to thwartju.~ticc and penn it the guilty
to escape his just. punishmcnt.23
·ro illustrate frontier simp1icity, Chroust employs an Eastern
lawyer's description or Stephen 1'. Logan, one of Lincoln's law
partners, when he sat on 1he bench:
To u~ just from the city of New York with Lhe sleek lawyers
and the prim and dignified judges, and audi<mces lO correspond, there was a contrast so great, that it was aJmost im·
J)OO.'Sible 10 repress a btu~t of laughter. Upon the bench was
seated the judge (Logan I, with his dtair tilted back and his
heels :;l.S high M his head, and in his mouth n veritable corn·
cob pipe; his hair standing nine wayS for Sunday, while his
clothing was more like that. worn by a woodchopper I han
nnybody else. There was a railing that divided tlle audience;
outside of which s moking and chewing and spitting tobacco
seemed to be t..he principal employment.2-t

Concerning the certification of lawyers. Chroust explains that,
after 1830. apprenticeship requirements were often abolished,
and one could prncticc "a.~ ~n <l.S he C<>\ald convince- ::m.y jtadge
that he knew ·some law.' .. . Upon application ror a license he
was, as a rule, subjected to a purely perfunctory cxaminalion
a.~ 1.0 his krwwledg~ of 1he haw by a dh•interested and often ig·
norantjudge or by a 'board' of equally uninterested and ignorant
Jawyers:·u
While Lincoln cannot be accused of ignorance or Jack of in·
terest, this observation is reminiscent of a story told about Lin·
eoln as a bar examiner:
I kno<:ked at. t.he door of his room, and was admitted, but. I
was hardly prepared for the rJther unusual sight that- met my
gaze. Instead of finding my examJ~ter [Lincoln) in the midst
of books and pape.., as I had anticipate-d, he was partly un·
dressed and, so far as the meager accommodations of the room
permitted, leisurely taking a bath .... "How long have you
been studying?'' he asked. ''Almost two yeafSt'' was my
response. ··By this time, it seems to me," he said laugh.iJlg,
''you ought. LObe able to detennine whether you have in you
the kind of stuff out of whJch a lawyer can be made. What
books have yOu read?" l told him, and he said Jt was more
than he read before he was admitted to the bar....
After he had dressed we went downstairs and over to the
clerk's office in the courthouse, where he wrote a few lines
on a She(!~ of paper, and inclosin.g {sic) it in an envelope,
dirccLCd me LO report with iltOJudge lAgan, another member
or the examining committee at Springfield .
. . . On reading it, Judge Logan smiled, and much to my
surprise, gave me the required certificate without asking a
question beyond my age and residence, Md the correct. way
of spelling my name. The nOl-e from Lincoln read: .. My dear
,Judge: - The bearer of this l';a young man who thinks he can
be a lawyer. Examine hlm. if you want to. t have done~ and
am satisfied. He's a good deal smarter than he looks to be.''~•
Given these views of the legal profession in the West, it would
be easy to sec Lincoln and his coUcagues as merely surficienl,
if poorly·t.rnined and i.ndecorous. advocates of cnade just.i~ on
1he Jtacksoninn frontier. Arguing the irnJ)()rtance of Lincoln's
lawyeril'l.g, Cullom Davis writes that hncrprcting Lincoln's law
practice a.i "ncithc.r cspccial).y import.anL or notable" is the "first
among the myths" about Lincoln's years as a lawyer. t-Or exam·
pie, he quotes William l.. Prosser, a legal scholar, who states that
··Honest Abc was never anything very remarkable as a lawyer;·
for h.is small·town practice dealt with ''such matte.n; as the death
of 3 cow, a. fight behind a barn, the foreclosure or a mortgage,
the slander or a lady alleged to have fallen from virtue, the theft
or a pig. w ith once in a while a divorce, or something more exciting such as a petty swindle, or a railroad case.'' ln fact, says
Davis:
Lincoln had a diverse and consequential general practice of
some 3,000 cases that included work in l.he S::lngamon Cir·
cuil. Court, tlte Eighth Judicial Circuit.or central and eastern
Illinois, U.S. dis-trK::l and circuit courts in Springfield and
Chicago (and possibly eiS(!where), th~ UniU!d States Supreme
Coun, and the Illinois Supreme Court.*'
Other historians. too, have f'<tiectcd the idea that Jacksonian
and frontier law was in such decline, and that it was as simple
and erode as fonnerly interpreted. Robert Ste\"ens explain!' that
J\Ot alllhe legaiJ>rofess.ion's problems were the result of ".Jacksonian Democracy," but rather, of America's lon.g-st.anding distrust.
of the legal profession, and that the •·tcgal climate or culture"
varied from state tost.ate. Studies of lhe frontier bar ha\'e shown
a "surprisingly pluralistic picture;· with some local bars show·
ing · 'a high degree or professional o~u\lut.ion and appareut. <:om·
J'W!Lenee.'' 28
Describing how lawyers improved their •'professional image,•·
MaxweU Bloomfield attemptS to reconstruct both the complicated
attitudes amebellum society held aboul lawyers, and the com·
plex reasoning LawycJS used to defend their profession's existence.
lie s:\\''S thttt.there wa.'i "no sharp break with the p.'\St," ror Jacksortian lawyers were Intent on maintaining professional.l')m, insisting
"upon a technical competence that set them apart from their
fellow men;· enab1lng thean ''to rar ionalb:e their elite status in
American society on grounds that made some sense even to
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radical democrats." Using ideas t'Omplcmcntary to Jacksonian
ideas of "'JU3Jity, legal apo)ogi.>1.S argued tllat the ranks of the

legal professjon were open to tU\Y aspirant ,-.·ho J>OSS<!SSed t.he
trniLo; or the ·'self-made man' ' and wa.~ wUJing to J)CI"$C\'CI'C. Too.
the decline of bar associations was t'lot a sign of decline, but rather
a sign of change from within the profession, for the rise of volun·
t..'l.ry groups ''often displayed a more intense professional con·
sciousness than thclr earlier counterparts."' Funhcr:
The scaling down of formal educational requiremcn~ for example, which critics have so readily attributed to 1he anti·
Intellectualism of a raw democracy, may equally imply a
rca.":iincd assault upon the privileged position of uppe.-..m.iddle·
class practitioners and theirsoJ~ while the popular election
or short·tcnn appointment of judges presupposes no necessary
decline in tllc caliber of the bcnch.au
Similarly, Johnson explains that the apparent ''abysmally low,
even irn.-".Sponsible st..'lndttnh" indicate that the function or law
schools in 1his period
different frorn that of the tw~nticlh
cemury:
II was not intended to serve as the sole or even primary mode
of legal training; it was not intended to regulate entry into
the legal profession; and it was not imended to certify the
professional competence of lawyer:;. Instead. the nineteenth·
cenwry law school wru; designed to blend in harmoniously
whh other arrangemenL') for legal training and to operate in
t..he context of other methods of professional regulation and
certification.*'
Law schools djd not set any entrance requirements to Lhe
school, and while students might be encouraged to enter at the
beginning of a term, they were, in fact, admitted at any time.
The eurricuh.un oover('(l the same mtucrial thnt was studied in
law apprcnl iceships, and a student.. could sit.. for his c.xru.nlnatloi\S
after three scmcstc~ or sooner, if he had studied law before at·
tending tlle school. Johnson points out that law schools emphasiz·
cd genera) principles or law, expecting prospeCtive Lawyers would
learn the det.ai1s of Law in practice, and students saw schooling
as only one part of their legal education.3 1
A sense or the law SCh()()l experience is expressed ,.,·ell in a
description of a eourse of study prirtted orl the back page of
Daniel Ma~:cs' ''Int-roductory Lc<:l urc, delh'tred to the Law Class
of Transylvania University, on the 6th of November, 1832:· In~
cidcntally. Mayes' lecture, which attempted t.o prove law to be
a ·•moral science;· was J)rinted a t the rcque:.•u of ooveml law
students at T'ransylw.nia, including Ninian Wirt Edwards:
In the Law Department of Transylvania thc1·c arc annually
two sessions. one of si.x months. commencing the first Mon·
day in April; tlte other of four mont~ commencing the first
Monday in November. The course of study, is intended to em
brtlce the entire legal education or the student. ... For each
day's study, the students here have a lesson assigned, which
is on the next day recited to the professor, he enlarging on
the text when necessary; pointing the attention to such parts
of the lesson as are csse.miaiLO be well imJ)l"l..--sscd on the mind,
drawing and impressing such distinctions. as should be
marked; statin.g. wherein the law has undergone change~ and
how thal change has been efrected, calling the attention of
the swderu.. 1.0 the ~3.,';()1't, upon which each prlnCIJ)Ie, or rule.
I'C:S'l.\ where a reason L~ known, and answering such enquiries
connected with the subject under examination, as the stu~
dent may propose.... 1-:ach Saturday a .Moot Court is held,
in which pleadings in law and equity arc frnmed, and the
questions arising on them disCussed •• •• The price of the ticket
is $25 per ~ion, and the Matriculation and Libm.ry fee .SI).
Studerus are or course admitted at any Lirne. yet ltls profitable
to enter at the commencemem of a session.a2
This description indicates that students learned through a
course of directed reading.~ or sc1cctcd treatises. Tile library probably did not play an imponant role in the college's curriculum,
particularly as it had been "consumed by fire when the eo !lege
edifice was burned." But Professor Mayes had •·procured a small
library for the purposes of the s1udents" 1hat would be enlarged
"from tUne to time."
It was not law school, however, but the ''profesmonal Ufe Style; ·
that ensured a lawyer's ability and regulated entry huo the pro..
fcssion. explains J ohnson. Until the 1870s. the judges and

,,.,as

3

lawyers or thejudicial circuit maintained pro(essional standards
and codes or behavior. Thus. pro(essional discipline wa.s enforc~
ed after the lawyer began lC) practice. This is the way the 1)1'0·
fcssion operated when Lincoln practiced, and explains why the
behavior of tawycl's in this period appears casual, if not downright
incompetent. lf Lin<.'Oln did not examine the aspiring lawyer too
rigorously, it was because he under.;:tood that the practitioners
(and citi:'.tens) of the circuit would find out soon enough what
kind of law)'er he would make by judging his courtroom abmty
and Or3tory.3 3
13c<:ause there were few judges in JUinoi~ the state supreme
coun. justices vigjtcd coumy courthouses twice a year 10 hear
cases. Lincoln spent a great deal of time during his career travel·
ing with a judge and other lawyers on the Eighth Judicial Cir·
Cltit. The c.i.rcu:it. shrunk in size during Lincoln's two dcc..1.des practicing law, but for a number or yean;.. Lincoln spent three months
on I he rc)Ad a1 a time. visiting fourteen counties on a circuit of
four hundred miles.
In his book Life on. tile Oircltit witll Lincoln, Henry C. Whitney,
a partner or Leonard Swett, and companion of Lincoln's on the
circuit after 1854. writes nootalgically: ··(_( lhe business or our
Circu.its was meagre. the good cheer and conviviality were ex
tlbenmt: and if we djd no1 make much money, our wants 'were
few u11d our 1>1easures simpl ~' and our life on the Clrcuil. was
like a holiday." lie also explajns how t.hcjr professional deconun
was regulated by Judge David Davis' ''orgmathoria1 court (as he
called it)," At these trials. ..some of Swett's SJ>eeches. and Lin·
coin's interjections . .. were better than the sketches of the
Pickwick C lub: '"~
Willard King's biography of David Davls contains o story of Uneoln as a de:fendenl before the orgmathorial courL When Lin·
COlrt's COI'IlS)anions h~\rd he had told his part:nct, Ward HUJ l..amO!l,
to return half the fcc to a client, Lincoln was brought before
Judge Oavi,s. who charged him with "impoverishing this bar by
your picayune charges of fees. You arc now as poor as Lazarus,
and if you don't make people pay you more for your services,
you will die t1S poor as Job's 1Urkey." The Lriul at the tavern

a•
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From the Lincoln Museum
f'IGURE 3. Judge J)avid J)avis.
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From tltt• l~lnco ln Mwseum
PIGURE 4 . Pra.ncls F. Browne's Er>ery·DaJJ LifeqfAbrol;am Uncot" (1886) coniAius humorous. lfapocryt•hal , &ne<!dot.es about
Lincoln as a law)'er. ltere. during a borR trade. Lincoln d&hn,o, a judge has outwitted blm by exchanging a 1\&g for Uncoln's
sawho.,..e.

a jovaal affair. and Lincoln v.--as Hned for his offt'n,..,('
Tht" com'' tallty of the circuit. and the domin.atmg ~I'K't'

~-a.~

of JudA(' 03, l.'k "'e'Vident in the foUowing colorful an<'<"dot(' b)
Whilll<"Y Ga&hen:d v. Hh his companions around tht" OrepiM'<'.

David ¥.Ould d•:termine who could sit in on the ("'t.'nln.((':J

and "hen he spoke to Robcn about attcndong flal'wd. he
pel"('("h·ed th~ trend to\\-ard 1'\'C(\1\ utg a pror'-'...,.orn.\1 educuion
In ala" school. Yet he also recallod. pcrhall" wl<trully. that he
had established his O"\\'ll career at a tame- wtw.•n one- could become
a lawyer in ;1n infom1:;tl, JW11'10nal, and CUitvlvi;:d "'tlY·

("()R\'('I'SflliOil

Fhr ilhlnnN.•. ~U\ \IRSOJ>histicatcd person might be nl trnCh'il
to th<' Judg(•'s room by our noise, supposing it to be a "fn'('
for all" •.• bu1. if he re-.ally was not des1red , h(" wu,'i fro'U'n
ou1 by thr .Judge thus: "Ah! Stop a minute, Lhl<.'Oin! l lnv<' you

sam(' bu..,ll\(''-\ Mr. Dusenberry?'' tr Dusenberry should wn
tull": "W<'II, no! I ctune d~gnin' -Davis would lm('m,al)t him,
''Swcu, tnk<' Mr DtaSCilbcrry out into the hall, and Si'{' whnt
he \\'lmts.. ond com<> right back yot.l.r'SCLf, Swcu. Shut lh(' door
Now, go Bh<"ad, IAJK'oln! \Ou got as far as-Ha! Ua'! lia!!! 'Sh<'
slid down the hi.ll, and-,' but wait for Swett. Swett!' S\\Nl'"
callod he ··um." (to Lrunon) "call Sweu m. Now. Uncoln.
go ahead," N<' "Shfo slid down the hill, )'OU kno" Ito! llo!
Ito!"" n
\\'hltn<")··~ a("("C')UOl or hfc On the di"'lit \\1L~ pubiL<ilicd In 189'l
at a lim<'" h<'n, Johl'bOI\ ~plains. a number of lawyeN who had
prnctl«><l ht'f- 11!60 wanted "to recon! for pootent~ a 't~l<• or
prof~lanal hfe th3t w·...., napidly receding mto lhe past·· The
d("'Chn<" o( th<' judae-•al C'lrtu1t made it more difficult for law)t:N
to panit'apnu.~ in the n-gulation and maintenance or the I>Mfh
sion 111 a J)('N>nal wQJ.- The prores5ional world or Uncoln, In
which u 'tudrm could learn as he went- by studying alonfl, or

in a law

ornct'. and by observing his colleagues on th<> cirt'ult-

h<•gttn t() ~IV<' way,

:,a

that, urter 1870, Ia"' schools in<'r<."ao;('(lln

hnporHm<'t' nnd number, and with the bar associations, gmdu:d

ly tOOk OV('r I he 1\\('l.lllS or professional certifiC'.Jlion. Outlhnt tnm
sit ion, Mays John~n . ''was 90 gradual as Lobe lntJl<'rc<'J)I ibl<' b)'
the pro(N•don."'lll Lhwoln regroi LOO hl~ meager ronn.al education.
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